
1/46 Skye Road, Frankston, Vic 3199
Unit For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

1/46 Skye Road, Frankston, Vic 3199

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 107 m2 Type: Unit

Janice Dunn

0387645192
Anne LinkeWaldron

0387645192

https://realsearch.com.au/1-46-skye-road-frankston-vic-3199
https://realsearch.com.au/janice-dunn-real-estate-agent-from-janice-dunn-estate-agents-frankston-south
https://realsearch.com.au/anne-linkewaldron-real-estate-agent-from-janice-dunn-estate-agents-frankston-south


$380 per week

Well-presented two bedroom unit located at the front of a block of five. This property is a short drive to Bayside Shopping

Centre, Peninsula Country Golf Club, Frankston Beach, and Monash University Peninsula Campus. - Welcomed to open

plan living/meals/kitchen floor plan- Catch glimpses of the Golf Club through the corner window- Family kitchen offers a

breakfast bar benchtop and ample meal preparation area- Two large bedrooms with built in robes and recently polished

floorboards- Split system heating and cooling air conditioning is perfect all year round- Modern bathroom/laundry

located directly off the kitchen with full sized shower- Laundry comfortably fits a washing machine- Private alfresco and

shed positioned directly off the kitchen making it the perfect space for small gatherings- Gate access located at the rear

yard as well as front leading to a large fenced off common yard- Common yard is suitable for kids to run around during the

warmer monthsLocated in the Monterey Secondary College and Kananook Primary School zoning with public transport

within walking distance. Close proximity to Frankston Freeway making travelling to tourist attractions easy on the

weekends or to work. *Photo ID required to view this property *Our team at Janice Dunn Estate Agents has put in diligent

efforts to gather and present the information provided to you in good faith. However, we cannot guarantee the accuracy

of the information, whether presented in written or verbal form. If you are considering this property, we strongly advise

you to conduct your own research and make all necessary enquiries to ensure that all information is accurate to your

satisfaction.


